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RlNGKASAN
Tanaman kacang tanah )'ang diusahakan olch penaman-penaman padi tli kall'asan lallall lanar
berpasir, seluas 900 ha. di Kuala Brang, semcnjak tahun 1971; tlilanall/ bcrgilir-gilir denglln Ihldi (/1111/
jagung tanpa penggunaan teknologi yang moden. Jahatan Sains Tanah di UPM dcnglln hajasall/a I,elllhagu
Persatuan Peladang tcmpatan telah mengadakan {Irojek perintis untuk mcngikuti kadar keluar-/llasl/k :.al
makan nitrogen (N) dalam sistem tanaman tersebul. Anggaran banyakn)'a N dikdul1rkan oleh hasil kacung
tanah dan rumput-rwnpai, dan juga perubahan tarar N dalam tanuh selepas scsllatu musill/ lananam tcrsehlll
dibuat diatas petak ditanam dan tanpa tanaman. Di dalam kaiian ini, tcrda{lat 130 kg N.ha- I dikellll1rkan
oleh batang-batal kacang tanah, 60 kg Nha- t ulch kacang tanah bell/m diku!JUS dall 46 kg iVlur
'
olch
rwnput-rumpai, manakala cuma 12 kg Nha-' sahaia oleh rum{J1lt-rumpai tlaripada {Jclak lanpa tanalllall.
Jumlah N dalam tanah (0-15 cm) di lanam dengan kacang tanah ialah 1080 kg NIll/ -I dan 1480 kg N. {w-' ,Ii
petak tanpa lanaman . .{(epenlingan data terdapat daripada kajian ini Ielah uibillcangkall ucngan !ncnY('lItllll
edaran dan ekonomi N dalam sistem tanaman terscbut yang diamalkan oldl {I,'lIunlill/-{ICnl/lWII/ {Jadi di
peringkat teknologi kampung di Malaysia.
SUMMARY
Groundnut crops have been cultivated on sandy alluvial soil (> I)OO!ia) in Kuala Brang, ,\lulaysill
since 1971. They are grown in rotation with rice or maize under village lel'eI tcchnology. llsinga minimum
amount offertilizer nitrogen. To monitor changes in total soil Nand t!ie aI/lOll/It urN rell/oved by crU{1 alld
weeds, the Soil Science Department, Universiti Pertanian Malaysia in collaboration witll Ihe local Farmers
Organisation Authority, set up a small pilot research pruiect Tile amount IIfN remol'ed hy groll/Ulnllts and
weeds and the level of soil N at the end of one cropping {Ihase werc cstimatcd .fi"om cro!I{Jed anu UIICl"o{J{Jed
control plots. Any average of 130, 60 and 46 kg N.ha-' and Cro{l- t was rcmm'cd ./rom plols S01\'1I to
groundnuts as stubbles, unshelled nuts and weeds respectively, while 12 kg N.{w- I ero{r' was vhlainn!
from weeds in can trol plots. The total soil N (0-15 cm) was es tima ted lobe 1080 kg N. {W-' lor groundnl/I
plots anu 1480 kg Nlla-' for control plot. The signiJi"canee oI t!iese dala is discussed in relation to Ille
overall N economy of the system opcratingat the village level technology in Mala)'sia.
INTRODUCTION
The acreage under groundnut (Arachis
hY[Jogaea) in Malaysia was approximately 9720 ha
in 1974 (Kanapathy, 19 76), but this has increased
recently with additional acreage planted on the
east coast (Nasruddin et aI., 1979). In the Kuala
Brang district, on the east coast state of Trengganu,
groundnuts have been grown in rotation with
dryland rice (Oryza sativa) and maize (Zea mays)
mainly on nat, sandy alluvial suils since Ilnl. It
has become a major source of income fur 20000
small farmers in that district, which is made up or
approximately 300 km' of undulating terrain with
Hood-prone sandy soils. The crop is usually grown
for three to four months followed later by maile
or rice, depending on the prevailing mar}.:l't pJice.
The acreage planted and production from thi~ areJ
as a whole is given in Tahle I.
'Revised paper read at the Workshop on N Cyeling in South-Fast Asian wet Monsuonal Lcusystems, Chianmai, Thailand,
5-10 Nuv. 1979.
, Key to Author's name: O. Yaacob.
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TABLE 1
The total area and production of groundnut at
Kuala Brang district, Malaysia, since 1971
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system which is operated at the village level in
Malaysia. Some preliminary results of this project
are reported in this paper.
Season Area planted Production
(Year) (ha) (kg ha-1 )
1971 204 2900
1972 722 3600
1973 715 3500
1974 695 4000
1975 933 3300
1976 770 2200
1977 699 1600
1978 919 1100
1979 459 3200
From 1976-1979, all acreage and production
figures are based on general F.O.A. estimates
(Nasruddin et ai., 1979).
Being essentially a legume-based cropping
system, fertili~er N is used by the farmers in
'Small..quantities only. The cultural practices in
this system include land preparation with light
tractors and manual sowing of seed in rows as
close as possible to prevent heavy weed infesta-
tion. Upon maturity, the plants are pulled out of
the ground and the nuts separated by hand. The
plant residues or haulm are left on the ground
along with other vegetative materials until th~
next crop (Nasruddin et al., 1979). Since this
system appears to depend on the legume as an
additional source of N in addition to the inherent
soil N, a "ilot project was initiated by the Soil
Science Department of the Universiti Pertanian
Malaysia, in collaboration with the local Farmers
Organisation Authority of Kuala Brang, to estimate
the amount of N cycling within this crop-soil
MATERIALS AND MEmODS
Sampling plot
The area chosen was 'a new one where one
crop of groundnut was planted, followed later by
either maize or rice. Another area very close to the
first, but under natural riverine vegetation made
up of sedges and related grasses, was also chosen
to serve as control plot from which changes in
the N content of soil and weeds under one ground-
nut crop could be compared. This control area was
sown with uninoculated groundnut when the first
area was planted with rice or maize.
The area planted with groundnut was divided
into four plots, each 10m X 10m. Five cores
(0-15 cm) were taken from each plot; these were
bulked into two composite sub-samples. The
control area was also divided into four plots with
the same dimensions. Soil samples similar to those
in the cropped plot were also taken.
The physical and chemical characteristics of
soil at Kuala Brang are given in Table 2.
Plot yield
Groundnuts which were sown in March on all
four plots were harvested by hand in June 1979
and unshelled nuts were separated from haulm.
Weeds from all groundnut and control plots were
also harvested manually, weighed, sub-sampled and
brought back to the laboratory. Soil samples
(105°C) and plant samples (65°C) were oven
dried prior to reweighing. The total N content of
soil « 2 mm) was determined by a semi-micro
Kjeldahl method (Bremner, 1965), while that of
the plant material « 1 mm) was obtained by the
wet ashing method of Thomas et a1., (1967).
TABLE 2
Physical and chemical composition of fine textured flood plain soil at Kuala Brang, Trengganu
Mechanical composition Chemical compositionpH N C Org. K Ca Mg CECHorizon Sand Silt Clay H2O % % matter meq/lOOg% % % %
Al 37 21 38 4.4 0.04 0.85 1.46 0.14 0.16 0.42 9.6
B2I 36 18 40 4.2 0.03 0.42 0.72 0.02 0.05 0.31 6.1
B22 33 23 42 4.2 0.03 0.38 0.65 0.01 0.05 0.23 5.2
C 43 19 35 4.3 0.02 0.33 0.58 0.01 0.03 0.10 3.6
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All weights were expressed on kg ha-1 basis.
Appropriate statistical analysis was made on
relevan t data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
TABLE 4
Variations in the total N content of soil (0-15 cm) at
the groundnut pilot project in Kuala Brang, Malaysia
for April - June (1979) season
Nitrogen content
(kg N ha-1 )
1 1120 1600
2 800 1400
3 1200 1800
4 1200 1120
Mean 1080 1480
SEt 95 145
The yield of unshelled groundnut was not
comparable to the yield recorded during previous
years for the Kuala Brang area as a whole (compare
Table 1 with Table 3a). However, the yield was
slightly lower than that obtained in other ground-
nut areas within Malaysia where higher fertilizer
rates were used in addition to weeding and spraying
(Ti and Chan, 1972), or in the same area during
earlier years (Table 1).
TABLE 3
The total herbage yield of groundnut, weeds and their
nitrogen content, for April-June (1979) season at
Kuala Brang
(a) Herbage yield (kg ha-
'
)
Replicate Plot A*
with groundnut
Plot B
No groundnut
Unshelled
nuts
Plot A
Haulm Weeds Total
PlotB
Weeds
For one season in 1979, there was no significant
difference in the average for total soil-N within
top 15 cm depth.
*Taken after one crop of groundnut.
For the March-June season (1979) a total
of 250.4 kg N ha- 1 was removed as plant nitrogen
*In this Table, mean values for weeds only within
the row followed by the same letters are not
significantly different at P < 0.1 according to the
paired T-test.
In terms of total dry matter, approximately
8000 kg ha- 1 was obtained from the plot sown
with groundnut for the first time. However, weeds
from a substantial part of total yield (Table 3a).
The dry matter yield was rather lower than
expected of a humid tropical region (Stewart,
1970). The distribution of rainfall and minimum
management input for the period may have
influenced this yield. For the same reason, the
herbage yield from the control plot was also
low, being slightly more than 1000 kg ha-1 for
that season (Table 3a).
(b) Nitrogen concentration (%)
From the soil system, an average total N
content at 1080 kg N ha- 1 was estimated for the
groundnut plot, and 1480 kg N ha-1 for- the
control plot. Thus, growing of groundnuts (and
weeds) appears to deplete total N from the soil.
The difference between the control and cropped
plot of 400 kg N ha-1 (Table 3) is greater than
that removed as plant N from groundnut plot
over a period of one crop (compare Tables 3 and
4). After a low yield of groundnut for the 1979
and a return of 204 kg N ha-1 in crop residues,
from the plot under groundnuts. This amount of
N was assumed to have come from the grain
legume and soil. From this 47 kg N ha- 1 was
completely removed in unshelled nuts, leaving a
total of 204 kg N ha- 1 , 167 kg N ha-1 from haulm
and 37 kg N ha-1 from weeds (Table 3c) which
could have returned to the soil. According to Firth
et al., (973) this amount of nitrogen is sufficient
to supply the N requirement of a rice crop in a
rice-legume rotation. At Kuala Brang, Malaysia,
167 kg N ha- I was obtained from legume haulm,
and another 37 kg N ha-1 from weeds. This
nitrogen, or a portion of it, would have been
released after decomposition to the succeeding
cereal crop. The plant N from control plots which
was not in association with groundnut and
estimated at 12 kg N ha-1 also supported the
assumption that weeds also benefited from the
legume association {Yaacob et al., 1979).
11.9Y
1100a
36.5 Y 250.4
2405a 7903
2.1
4765
167.0
4.6
46.9
1020
(c) Plant N (kg ha-1 )
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there was a decrease of soil-N by 400 kg N ha- 1
(Table 4). This suggests an apparent net decrease
of soil-N of nearly 200 kg ha-
'
, which could be
removed in the form of shelled nuts. Under the
Kuala Brang environmen t, groundnu t can be
expected to add su bstantial amounts of N through
the return of crop residues, particularly when the
same soil is intensively cropped with the legume
even under village level technology.
Accepting the variations occurring within the
plots, the decrease in total soil N due to grain
legume cropping for one season, appears reasonable
(Table 3) under actual field situation (Mandal
and Murkerjee, 1954). Under simulated field
conditions, however, this decrease is not apparent
(Yaacob and Blair, 1979).
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